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Port Authority ® Brushstroke Print Insulated Jacket.
J320

This jacket is a true work of art thanks to its
subtle brushstroke print. With plush insulation for
additional warmth, this water- resistant style fends
off the cold and wet.

100% polyester shell
3-ounce polyfill in body and sleeves
Sherpa- like fleece lining
3,000MM fabric waterproof rating
1,000 G/M2 fabric breathability rating
Zip-off hood with locking drawcords for
adjustability
Full- length exterior storm flap with snap
closure
Zippered chest pocket
Interior pocket with hook and loop closure
Port Pocket™ for easy embroidery access
Zippered left sleeve pocket
Front z ippered pockets
Adjustable self- fabric tab cuffs with hook
and loop closures
Open hem

Adult Sizes: XS-4XL
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CHEST
Measure under the arm and around the

fullest part o f the chest with arms down,

keeping tape horizontal.

This jacket is a true work o f art thanks to  its

subtle brushstroke print. With plush insulation

for additional warmth, this water-resistant

style fends o ff the co ld and wet.

 100% po lyester shell

 3-ounce po lyfill in body and sleeves

 Sherpa-like fleece lining

 3,000MM fabric waterproof rating

 1,000 G/M2 fabric breathability rating

 Zip-o ff hood with locking drawcords for

adjustability

 Full- length exterio r storm flap with snap

closure

 Zippered chest pocket

 Interio r pocket with hook and loop closure

 Port Pocket™ for easy embro idery access

 Zippered left sleeve pocket

 Front zippered pockets

 Adjustable self-fabric tab cuffs with hook and loop

closures

 Open hem

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

Machine wash co ld with like co lors. Only non-chlorine

bleach when needed. Tumble dry medium. Cool iron

if necessary. 

Tips For Effectively Screen Printing Po lyester Fabrics

HOW TO MEASURE

SIZE CHART

XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL
Chest 32-34 35-37 38-40 41-43 44-46 47-49 50-53 54-57

COLOR INFORMATION

Port Authority® Brushstroke
Print Insulated Jacket. J320

http://www.apparelvideos.com/docs/downloads/UPDATEDTipsforEffectivelyScreenprintingPolyesterFabrics4.12.pdf


Black
PMS NTR BLACK
C

Grey
PMS 430C


